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Ecclesiastes 7:1-12:8
The Proverbs of Solomon

Ecclesiastes 10
The Application of Wisdom to Foolishness

Ecclesiastes 10:1-3
The Contamination of Foolishness in Life
(1) Flies of death cause the oil of a perfumer
to send out a stinking odor; so a little foolishness
is weightier than wisdom, than honor.
(2) A wise heart goes to his right,
but A foolish heart goes to his left.
(3) And also, in the way when a fool
is walking, his heart is lacking, and he has said
to everyone that he is a fool.

Ecclesiastes 10:4-7
The Corruption of Foolishness in Life
(4) If the spirit of the ruler
rises up against you,
do not leave your place;
because composure pacifies great sins.
(5) There is evil
I have seen under the sun,
like unintentional sin going out
from the presence of the ruler:
(6) folly has been placed in many high positions,
and many rich men are sitting in the low place.
(7) I have seen slaves upon horses,
and rulers walking as slaves upon the earth.
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Ecclesiastes 10:1-11
Literal English Translation
Ecclesiastes 10:8-11
The Calamity of Foolishness in Life
(8) The one digging a pit will fall in it;
and the one breaking through a wall,
a snake will bite him.
(9) The one removing stones will be hurt by them;
the one splitting wood will be endangered by them.
(10) If the iron has become dull,
and he has not sharpened the edges,
then he will apply more strength;
But wisdom causes an advantage for success.
(11) If the snake will bite before being charmed,
then there is no advantage to a master of the tongue.
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Tri-Linear Text
(1)
א.

Flies of death cause the oil of a perfumer
מָ וֶת זְבוּבֵ י
יַבְ ִאישׁ
י ִַבּי ַﬠ

Mui'ai qanatou'sai sapriou'sin skeuasivan

to send out a stinking odor; so a little foolishness
רוֹקֵ חַ שֶׁ מֶ ן
ִמכָּבוֹד מֵ חָ כְ מָ ה יָקָ ר
ejlaivou hJduvsmato":

tivmion ojlivgon sofiva"

is weightier than wisdom, than honor.
ִסכְ לוּת
מﬠָט:
ְ
uJpe;r dovxan ajfrosuvnh" megavlh".

(2) A wise heart goes to his right,
ב.
לֵב
חָ ָכ
ימינוֹ
ִ ִל

kardiva sofou' eij" dexio;n aujtou',

but A foolish heart goes to his left.
כְּ ִסיל וְ לֵב
לִ ְשׂמ ֹאלוֹ:

kai; kardiva a[frono" eij" ajristero;n aujtou':

(3) And also, in the way when a fool
ג.
וְ גַם-�בַּ דֶ ֶר
(]כְּ שֶׁ סָ כָל[ )כְּ שֶׁ הסָ כָל
kaiv ge ejn oJdw'/

o{tan a[frwn

is walking, his heart is lacking, and he has said
�ֵהֹ ל
לִ בּוֹ
חָ סֵ ר
וְ אָ מַ ר

poreuvhtai, kardiva aujtou' uJsterhvsei, kai; a} logiei'tai

to everyone that he is a fool.
לַכֹּ ל
הוּא סָ כָל:
pavnta

ajfrosuvnh ejstivn.
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(4) If the spirit of the ruler
ד.
אםִ ַרוּח
הַ מוֹשֵׁ ל

eja;n pneu'ma tou' ejxousiavzonto"

rises up against you,
תַ ֲﬠלֶה
�ﬠָ לֶי
ajnabh'/

ejpi; sev,

do not leave your place;
�קוֹמ
ְ ְמ
אַ ל-תַ נַח
tovpon sou

mh; ajfh'/",

because composure pacifies great sins.
כִּ י
מַ ְרפֵּא
ַגְ דוֹלִ ים חֲטָ ִאים יַנִ יח:
o{ti

i[ama katapauvsei aJmartiva" megavla".

(5) There is evil
ה. יֵשׁ
ָרﬠָ ה

e[stin ponhriva,

I have seen under the sun,
יתי
ִ ָר ִא
הַ שָׁ מֶ שׁ תַ חַ ת
h}n ei\don

uJpo; to;n h{lion,

like unintentional sin going out
כִּ ְשׁ ָגגָה
שֶׁ יֹ צָ א
wJ" ajkouvsion,

o} ejxh'lqen

from the presence of the ruler:
ִמלִ פְ נֵי
הַ שַׁ לִ יט:

ajpo; proswvpou tou' ejxousiavzonto":

(6) folly has been placed in many high positions,
ו.
נִ תַ ן
הַ סֶ כֶל
רוֹמים
ִ בַּ ְמ
ejdovqh

oJ a[frwn ejn u{yesi megavloi",

and many rich men are sitting in the low place.
ַוﬠ ֲִשׁ ִירים ַרבִּ ים
בַּ שֵׁ פֶל
יֵשֵׁ בוּ:
kai; plouvsioi

ejn tapeinw'/ kaqhvsontai:
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(7) I have seen slaves upon horses,
ז.
יתי
ִ ָר ִא
ﬠֲבָ ִדים
ﬠַל-סוּסים
ִ
ei\don

douvlou" ejfÆ i{ppou"

and rulers walking as slaves upon the earth.
וְ שָׂ ִרים
ַכּﬠֲבָ ִדים הֹ לְ כִ ים
ﬠַל-הָ אָ ֶרץ:

kai; a[rconta" poreuomevnou" wJ" douvlou" ejpi; th'" gh'".

(8) The one digging a pit will fall in it;
ח.
חֹ פֵ ר
גוּמָ ץ
בּו
ֹ יִ פּוֹל
oJ ojruvsswn

bovqron ejn aujtw'/ ejmpesei'tai,

and the one breaking through a wall, a snake will bite him.
וּפֹ ֵרץ
גָדֵ ר
יִ ְשׁכֶנוּ
נָחָ שׁ:
kai;

kaqairou'nta

fragmovn, dhvxetai aujto;n o[fi":

(9) The one removing stones will be hurt by them;
ט.
ַמַ ִסיﬠ
אֲ בָ נִ ים
ֵיﬠָצֵ ב
בָּ הֶ ם
ejxaivrwn

livqou" diaponhqhvsetai ejn aujtoi'",

the one splitting wood will be endangered by them.
בּוֹקֵ ַﬠ
ﬠֵצִ ים
יִ סָ כֶן
בָּ ם:
scivzwn

xuvla

kinduneuvsei

ejn aujtoi'".

(10) If the iron has become dull,
י.
אם-ה
ִ ָקֵ ה
הַ בַּ ְרזֶל
eja;n ejkpevsh/

to; sidhvrion,

and he has not sharpened the edges,
וְ הוּא
ל ֹא-פָנִ ים
קִ לְ קַ ל
kai; aujto;" provswpon

ejtavraxen,

then he will apply more strength;
ַו ֲחיָלִ ים
יְ גַבֵּ ר
kai; dunavmei" dunamwvsei,

But wisdom causes an advantage for success.
וְ יִ ְתרוֹן
הַ כְ שֵׁ יר
חָ כְ מָ ה:
kai; perisseiva

tou' ajndreivou

sofiva.
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(11) If the snake will bite before being charmed,
יא.
אם-�
ִ ֹיִ שׁ
הַ נָחָ שׁ
בּלוֹא-שׁ
ְ ַלָח
eja;n davkh/

oJ o[fi"

ejn ouj yiqurismw',/

then there is no advantage to a master of the tongue.
וְ אֵ ין
יִ ְתרוֹן
לְ בַ ﬠַל
הַ לָשׁוֹן:
kai; oujk e[stin

perisseiva

tw'/ ejpav/donti.
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